# UPS IS NOW HIRING

## PART-TIME OPERATIONS SUPERVISORS

- Various Shifts Available
- $18.45 Per Hour
- Work 27.5 Hours per Week
- Weekends & Holidays Off

**COULD LEAD TO FULLTIME CAREER OPPORTUNITIES!**

*Individuals with leadership potential can look forward to a rewarding career at UPS*

## PART-TIME PACKAGE HANDLERS
to work in our warehouse

*Must be able to lift parcels weighing up to 70lbs*

- Twilight 5PM – 11PM
- and Midnight 11PM – 4AM
- $10.40 Per Hour

- 4AM – 9AM Preload Shift
- $11 Per Hour

**Weekly Attendance Bonuses available**
*Healthcare, Tuition reimbursement & advancement opportunities available!*

## Part-time employees receive the following benefits:

- Medical & Dental
- 401(k)
- Education Assistance
- Holidays Off
- Paid Vacations
- Paid Holidays

## TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS (CDL-A)

**Full-Time Temporary Position SEASONAL**

- $30 Per Hour
- ($250 Weekly attendance bonus)

*Must be 21 years or older with an acceptable driving record.*

- CDL-A license required.
- Must meet UPS appearance standards and requirements.
- Must pass DOT physical exam.

## PACKAGE CAR DRIVERS

**Part-time to Full-Time Position**

- $20.56 Per Hour
- Must be 21 years or older with an acceptable driving record.

**Weekly attendance Bonuses available**

*Must meet UPS appearance standards and requirements. Must pass DOT physical exam.*

---

**APPLY NOW ON LINE**

WWW.UPSJOBS.COM **interviews open daily**